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To aZZ zuho7~t it m a g  C O W C ~ T ~ L :  

Be it, known that I, BIEJXLE J. \ \ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ,  a 
citizen of the United States. a,nd a resident of 
Hartford, in the county of Hartford and State 

j of Connecticut, have inveuted certain new 
anil useful Improvements in Switches aud 
Holders for Incandescent Lamps, of which the 
following is a specification. 

My invention relates to the construction of 
10 a sn~itcli and holder for incaudcscent electric 

lamps. 
The inventiou consists, first, in a novel con- 

struction ancl arrangement of the snitch and 
its supporting parts with  elation to thecon- 

I j ilection to the lanlp. 
Ny  invention consists, fnrther, in certain 

details of construction and conlbination of 
parts that will be specified more particularly 
in the clain~s. 

212 Referring to the accompanying drawings, 
Figure 1 is an ele-vation of aswitch and holder 
constructed in accordance with my invention. 
Fig. 2 is a side elevation and partial section 
of the same, the inclosiug ease or sleeve being 

25 removed. Fig. 3 is a side elevation of the 
switch, showing the same iu position where 
the circuit is broken. Fig. 4 is a plan of the 
plates upon which the fixed connecting-termi- 
nals are mounted. Fig. 5 is a vertical longi- 

30 tudinal section illustrating the constructioli 
of the socket or holder, and also sbowing the 
switch in edge view. Fig. 6 is a plan of a 
detail of construction. 

A indicates the nletallic base-plate or sup- 
35 port adapted for counection by a screw or 

otherwise with a bracket, chandelier, or other 
support,. Secured to said base is a plate, B, 
of insulatiug materiai-such, for instance, as 
vulcanite-between which ancl the upper 

40 plate, C, of similar material, is interposed the 
metallic frame I), carrying the switch ancl its 
operating mechanism. The upper plate, C, 
carries the fixed terminals for rualciug teiupo- 
rary connection with the electric lamp. The 

4 j  terminals here shomu are rnountecl on con- 
ducting-plates H, screwed to C, and consist of 
short springs I 12, terminating in hooks aclapt- 
ed for connection to hooks or eyes a t  the ends 
of the metallic conductors of the lamp, as in- 

licated in Fig. 2. The f ra~neD is of conduct- 50 
ug material, and is in electrical counection 
wth  the tern~iual I through the screw which 
serves to hold tile plate H upou the non-con- 
Iuctiug plate C, anil a t  the same time to se- 
:nre the latter upon the metallic trarrle D. 55 
The metallic frame is provided, as indicated 
more clearly in Fig. 5 ,  with two standards or 
oprights, between which is pivoted a switch- 
lever, E. The eud S of the switch lever, is 
-~tlapted to nralce and break connection with 60  
r spring, &IL, ruonuted cn the non-conducting 
plate B, as will be presently described. The 
lever E is operated by a cam, F, curied by a 
ipindle ruounted in the stanc!ards, and adapted 
to engage with either of the two projections 65 
f f forniecl upon the lever a t  opposite sides of 
its fulcrnnl, so that the spindle may be turned 
in either direction for the purpose either of 
openii~g or closing the switch. This con- 
struction of switch,pet. se, for~us  thesubject of 70 
clairri in another peuding application for pat- 
ent filed by me, and no specla1 claiul is herein 
made to it. 

Bearing upon the projecting portion Wof the 
lever E is a spring, G, secured to the base- 75 
plate B, and formed, as shown a t  T, so as to 
assist in throwing the switch-lever into posi- 
tiou for nialring and breaking the circuit a t  
the moment that the projection passes the 
top of the incline, (shown a t  T.) The spring 80 
M q s  n~acle, preferably, as indicated in Fig. 6, 
by bending u piece of n~etal into the form 
shown, so that the end S of the contact-lever 
may enter between the ends and make contact 
siruoltaneonsly with both of them The spring 85 
is soldered to a couducthg-plate, HA, secured 
to the instalating-plate B. An electrical con- 
nectioil with the wire supplying current to 
the larup is made by clamplug thewire against 
said eonclucting-plate, as indicated in Flg. 5. 90 
The other wire, connected with the supply- 
conductors, is conncctecl to the plate H, upon 
which the terminal is mounted, the circuit 
being therefore formed through the spring Mi, 
the switch-lever E, the frame I), the terluinal 95 
I, thence to the lamp, and out by the termi- 
nal 1'. 

JI indicates a protecting case or sleeve of 



metal, secured to the base-plate B or otlier- 
wise fixed in position, and L a socket or holder 
for the lamp. The socket L is preferably made 
of sheet metal concentric with the sleeve or 

5 case M, and is mounted so that i t  may slide in 
the top thereof, 

R indicates a spiral spring, secured to the 
sleeve Land resting upon the spindle carrying 
the cam F, or upon other suitable support, in 

10 such way as to tend to raise the holder or 
socket L from the terminals I IL, which con- 
stitute the fixed terminals, being mounted up 
on a snitable support fixed with relation to 
said socket. Pins (I pass through the sleeve 

15 M into slots in the holder L, so as to prevent 
the latter from being thrown out of position 
by the action of the spring R. When a lalnp 
is to be inserted, the socket L is depressed 
against thenctiox; of the spring B, until ready 

zo access is given to the fixed t ertninais 11" The 
lalnp is then connected with said terminals 
by means of the hool i~  or hook-and eye con- 
nections, and the socket being the11 released 
the spring R raises the latter and holds tlle 

25 connecting devices in firm coantction, at  the 
same time steadying the lauip against lateral 
movement. 

I do not linlit myself to any special form of 
connecting devices, the principle of the in- 

30 vention consisting in the n~onntiug of the 
so<.ket or holder L upon a spring-suppnrt in 
such way that when the connections are madc 
with the lamp the latter will be forced away 
from said connections so as to draw the same 

35 into firm contact. 
What I clailtl as my invention is- 
1. I11 an ~ncandescent lamp switch and hold- 

er, the combiuation,with the f h n e  having the 
two uprights or standards and suppor:ing the 

40 terminals by which connection is made with 

the lamp termiuals, of a switch-lever mounted 
in said standards, and turning in a vertical 
plane between them. 

2. The combination, with the standards 
mounted on the non-conducting base-plate, of 45 
the vertical switch-lever mounted between, 
and a spring secured to the base and bearing 
upon the lever, as described. 

3. In  an incandescent lamp switch and hold- 
er, the combination, with the plate carrying the 50 
terminals for connection with the lamp termi- 
nals, of the supporting-standards carrying an 
intermediate pivoted switch - lever vibrating 
on the plane between them and a horizontal 
spindle provided with a cam for operating said 55 
lever. 

4. In an incanclescent lampswitch and hold- 
er having the plates B 0, the intermediate 
frame, D, theswitch-lever E. pivoted between 
the two standards of the frame and provided 6c 
with the projections .f f, in combination with 
the spindle N, carrying a cam for operatting 
said lever, as and for the purpose described. 

5.  In an incandescent lamp switch and hold- 
er, the combination, with the two insulating- 6 j 
plates B C, of the intermediate condncting- 
fralne having the two standards and in elec- 
trical connection with a connecting-plate or 
terlninal in  the top of the upper insulatiug- 
plate, a switch-lever mounted between the 7 0  
standards and in electrical connection there- 
with, and a contact for the lever mounted on 
the base-plate B, as described. 

Signed at  Hartford, in  the county of Hart- 
ford ;lud State of Connecticut, this 23d day of 75 
May, A. D. 1885. 

MERLE J. WIGHTXAN. 
Witnesses: 

CHAS. E. DUSTIN, 
W. 13. NEWELL. 


